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Abstract: Aqueous seaweed extracts have diverse compounds such as Plant-Growth Regulators
(PGRs) which have been utilized in agricultural practices for increasing crop productivity. Algal
biomass of Padina durvillaei and Ulva lactuca have been suggested for use as biofertilizers because
of plant growth-enhancing properties. This work aimed to identify the main PGRs and antioxidant
properties in P. durvillaei and U. lactuca extracts, such as abscisic acid, auxins, cytokinins, gibberellins,
jasmonates, and salicylates, to assess their potential use as biofertilizers that improve plant growth
and crop yield. Phytochemical analyses of two seaweed extracts showed a significantly higher
content of sulfates, flavonoids, and phenolic compounds in P. durvillaei extract, which could be
linked to its higher antioxidant activity (DPPH, ABTS, and FRAP) compared to U. lactuca extract.
The identification and quantification of PGRs showed two gibberellins (GA1 and GA4), abscisic acid
(ABA), indoleacetic acid (IAA), three cytokinins (tZ, IP, and DHZ), jasmonic acid (JA), and salicylic
acid (SA) in two seaweed extracts. However, GA4, tZ, and DHZ contents were significantly higher in
P. durvillaei compared to U. lactuca extracts. These findings evidence that P. durvillaei and U. lactuca
extracts are suitable candidates for use as biofertilizers.

Keywords: seaweed extract; phytohormone profiling; fertilizers; antioxidant; plant growth regulators;
brown seaweed; green algae

1. Introduction

Seaweed extracts have been used in agricultural activities due to their content of macroelements
(alginate, agar, carrageenan, etc.), which activate the synthesis of endogenous hormones in plants [1,2]
and contribute microelements (N, Ca, Mg, Mn, B, Br, I, Zn, Cu, and Co), amino acids, and vitamins
that enrich soil in plant crops [3]. Besides, seaweed extracts contain biochemical compounds such
as chlorophylls, carotenoids, and phenolics that confer antioxidant protection [4,5]. The antioxidant
properties of algae extracts have been widely evaluated and attributed to sulfated polysaccharides,
pigments, and phenolic compounds [4–8], which provide desirable characteristics for their potential use
in crops, since, in addition to conferring antioxidant protection, compounds such as polysaccharides
have been linked to growth promoting activities [8].
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Some environmentally-friendly extraction methods generally include boiling or soaking with
distilled water, which have been used as biostimulants for plant growth [9]. Phytohormone-like
Plant-Growth Regulators (PGRs) have been identified in algal extracts, such as abscisic acid, auxins,
cytokinins, gibberellins, jasmonates, or salicylates, all of which regulate plant cell metabolism and
boost production and growth [10–12]. For this reason, marine algae have been used in agriculture
as organic fertilizers to achieve sustainable crop production [13,14] and counter the excessive use of
fertilizers and synthetic hormones (e.g., 2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and naphthaleneacetic acid)
that may potentially affect both the environment and humans [12,15].

Several authors have reported that algal extracts induce physiological processes in treated
plants, such as germination, emergence, root growth, nutrient mobilization, maturation, tolerance
to stress, and disease resistance; these responses are similar to those observed in plant crops treated
with synthetic hormones [3,10,16–18]. Some seaweed extracts are marketed as liquid biofertilizers
or biostimulants [3,16,19], mostly enriched with biomass of Ascophyllum nodosum, Sargassum spp.,
and Macrocystis pyrifera [3,20,21]. However, the different species of algae show variations regarding
PGR biosynthesis [22]; thus, algal extracts exert variable physiological effects on different crops.

In Latin America, algal extracts have recently been used as biostimulants. Some reports
demonstrate the benefits of the application of seaweed extracts harvested in coastal areas on various
crops. The macroalgae M. pyrifera, Gelidium robustum, Chondracanthus canaliculatus, Sargassum spp.,
Ulva lactuca, and Padina gymnospora, have been used as biostimulants, fertilizers, and root
promoters, as well as to stimulate growth and increase antifungal protection in tomato plants
(Solanum lycopersicum) [20,23]. However, the exploitation of marine algae, mainly those involved
in massive arrivals, is still incipient; moreover, it is not well known if improvements in yield and
production of crops fertilized with algal extracts are due to the presence of PGRs in algal organic matter
and/or if a possible contribution of other metabolites contribute to the biostimulant effects. Therefore, it
is necessary to study the chemical and bioactive composition of a new algal extract when it is prepared
to consider its potential use as plant grow stimulant.

In addition, PGRs in seaweeds have been insufficiently studied. Therefore, information is needed
to support the use of marine sources, such as algae, to achieve sustainable agriculture practices in
the future. This will reduce the environmental impact associated with the excessive use of chemical
fertilizers, and also the potential risks to consumers resulting from the indiscriminate application
of synthetic PGRs, along with the fact that algae provide other bioactive compounds that enhance
protection against stress oxidative, improving plant health.

The objective of the present investigation was to characterize the chemical and bioactive
composition (antioxidant activity, PGR identification and content) of aqueous extracts of the macroalgae
Ulva lactuca and Padina durvillaei, and evaluate the use of such aqueous extracts as a potential biofertilizer.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Seaweed Collection and Reagents

Specimens of the seaweeds Padina durvillaei (Bory Saint-Vicent, 1957) and Ulva lactuca (Linnaeus
1753) were collected in Mazatlan Bay, Sinaloa, Mexico (23◦1′2 9.1′’ LN, 106◦25′29.7′ LW), in March
2017. Fresh samples were rinsed with distilled water, lyophilized, ground with a commercial grinder,
and stored at −20 ◦C until used. All chemicals used in this research were analytical grade and supplied
from Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), unless otherwise specified.

2.2. Seaweed Extracts

Seaweed extracts were obtained using distilled water according to Tierney et al. [24], modified
as follows: dried algal material was mixed with water at 21 ◦C (1:10, w:v) with stirring for 3 h; then,
the extract was filtered through a fiber glass filter (1.2 µm pore size) and the algal residue extracted again
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(twice). Filtrates were pooled and centrifuged at 12,000× g and 4 ◦C for 20 min; then, the supernatant
was collected. Finally, the aqueous extract was lyophilized and stored at −20 ◦C until analyzed.

The extraction yield was calculated according to Equation (1):

Extraction yield (%) = (grams of dry aqueous extract/grams of dry seaweed) × 100 (1)

2.3. Chemical Composition

Carbohydrate content was measured using the phenol–sulfuric acid method [25] using D-glucose
as standard. Soluble protein content was determined with Bradford’s method using Bovine Serum
Albumin (BSA) as standard [26].

Sulfate content was measured with the barium chloride-gelatin assay using potassium sulfate as
standard [27]. The uronic acid content was determined with the sulfuric acid-carbazole colorimetric
method using D-glucuronic acid as standard [28].

2.3.1. Total Phenolic Content (TPC)

Total soluble phenolic content was determined using the Folin–Ciocalteu method [29]. Dry samples
were reconstituted with acetone (1 mg/mL); then, a 100 mL of each sample was mixed with 150 mL
of Folin solution (previously diluted 1:1 with deionized water) followed by the addition of 1 mL of
2% sodium carbonate in 0.4% sodium hydroxide. The mixture was incubated in the dark at room
temperature for 20 min. The resulting blue complex was read in a spectrophotometer at 750 nm.
Phenolic content was expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per g of sample (dry weight).
A gallic acid standard curve was constructed at the concentration range of 0–0.25 mg/mL.

2.3.2. Total Flavonoids Content (TFC)

Total flavonoid content was assessed according to Luximon-Ramma et al. [30]. Samples of
solutions (1 mL) were diluted in equal volumes of a 2% aluminum chloride solution (2 g of AlCl3·6H2O
in 100 mL of methanol). The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 10 min. Absorbance was
read at 367 nm. The results were expressed in mg of quercetin equivalents (QE) per gram of sample
(dry weight). A quercetin standard curve was constructed at the concentration range of 0–0.5 mg/mL.

2.4. Antioxidant Evaluation

2.4.1. DPPH Free-Radical Scavenging Activity

The free-radical scavenging potential of the seaweed extracts was analyzed according to the
method proposed by Mensor et al. [31], modified as follows: a 100 mL aliquot of each extract
(at concentrations of 0.0015 to 1.5 mg/mL) was mixed with 900 mL of an ethanol solution of 0.3 mM
2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH); the mixture was incubated for 30 min in the dark at room
temperature. Then, absorbance was measured at 518 nm. Trolox was used as standard, whereas the
DPPH solution served as control to calculate the degree of radical scavenging by samples as well as
the reference standard.

The percentage of DPPH scavenging was calculated with Equation (2):

% DPPH scavenging = [(1 − Absorbance of sample)/Absorbance of Control] × 100 (2)

2.4.2. ABTS Free-Radical Scavenging Activity

The scavenging activity of 2,2′-azinobis [3-ethylbenzthiazoline]-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS) was
determined according to the method by Przygodzka et al. [32], modified as follows: the ABTS radical
was previously activated for 12–16 h at room temperature in the dark; the resulting ABTS radical
solution was diluted with ethanol and its absorbance read at 734 nm, yielding a value of 0.80. A 100 µL
aliquot of each sample (at a concentration of 0.0015 to 1.5 mg/mL) was mixed with 2.9 mL of ABTS
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solution and the absorbance was read 10 min after mixing. Trolox was used as reference standard,
whereas the ABTS radical solution served as control to calculate the degree of radical scavenging by
samples as well as the reference standard.

The percentage of ABTS scavenging was calculated using Equation (3):

% ABTS scavenging = [(A − B)/A] × 100 (3)

where A is absorbance of the ABTS control solution and B is absorbance of the test solution.

2.4.3. Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power (FRAP) Assay

The FRAP assay was performed according to the methods of Benzie and Strain [33], with the
minor modification reported by Szôllôsi and Varga [34]. The FRAP reagent was made from three
different solutions: Solution A: 300 mM acetate buffer, pH 3.6; Solution B: 10 mM TPTZ dissolved in
40 mM HCl; and Solution C: 20 mM FeCl3·6H2O. The work solution was prepared by mixing A, B,
and C in a 10:1:1 ratio (by volume). For the assay, 100 µL of sample were mixed with 1400 µL of FRAP,
and then incubated at room temperature for 30 min in the dark. Finally, absorbance was read at 593
nm. Trolox was used as reference standard.

2.5. Identification and Quantification of Plant Growth Regulator Profiles

PGRs for acid hormones (gibberellins, GAs; indolacetic acid, IAA; jasmonic acid, JA; abscisic
acid, ABA; and salicylic acid, SA), and cytokinins or basic hormones (dihydrozeatine, DHZ;
isopentyladenine, iP; and t-zeatine, tZ) were identified and quantified by ultra-high performance
liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS) using a Thermo Scientific™ Q Exactive™
Hybrid Quadrupole-Orbitrap mass spectrometer at Institute for Plant Molecular and Cell Biology
(IBMCP), Spain. Extraction and separation of plant hormone profiles were performed as described by
Seo et al. [35]. The lyophilized extract was suspended in 80% methanol (MeOH) containing 1% acetic
acid, mixed by stirring for 1 h at 4 ◦C and centrifuged at 14 000× g at 4 ◦C for 4 min. The supernatant
extract was stored at −20 ◦C overnight and then centrifuged at 14 000× g at 4 ◦C for 4 min. Then,
the supernatant was dried in a vacuum evaporator. The dry residue was dissolved in 1% (v/v) acetic
acid and passed consecutively through an Oasis HLB reverse-phase column (30 mg; Waters) and an
Oasis MCX cation exchanger. Acid hormones were eluted with MeOH and basic hormones with 60%
MeOH containing 5% aqueous ammonia [35]. The final residues were dried and dissolved in 5% (v/v)
acetonitrile, 1% (v/v) MeOH, and 1% (v/v) acetic acid. Then, hormones were separated by UHPLC with
a reverse Accucore C18 column (2.6 mm inner diameter, 100 mm length; Thermo Fisher Scientific)
with a 2% to 55% (v/v) acetonitrile gradient containing 0.05% (v/v) acetic acid at 400 mL for 21 min.
The plant hormones were analyzed with a Q-Exactive mass spectrometer (Orbitrap detector; Thermo
Fisher Scientific) by targeted selected ion monitoring (capillary temperature, 300 ◦C; S-lens RF level,
70; resolution, 70,000) and electrospray ionization (spray voltage, 3 kV; heater temperature, 150 ◦C;
sheath gas-flow rate, 1.90 mL/min; auxiliary gas-flow rate, 0.42 mL/min). The concentrations of plant
hormones in extracts were determined using embedded calibration curves and the Xcalibur 2.2 SP1
build 48 and TraceFinder programs. The internal standards for quantification of each plant hormone
were D6-ABA, D2-GA1, D2-GA4, D5-tZ, D3-DHZ, D6-iP, D2-IAA, D6-SA, and D2-JA (Olchemim Ltd.,
Olomouc, Czech).

2.6. Statistical Analyses

The results of all assays are reported as mean ± standard deviation. Comparisons between groups
were performed using the Student’s t-test. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.

All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical program Sigma Plot version 11.0 (2018
Systat Software, Inc.; Erkrath, Germany).
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3. Results

3.1. Chemical Composition and Antioxidant Capacity Evaluation of Seaweed Extracts

The highest extraction yield was achieved in the Ulva lactuca extract (Table 1), which was nearly
twice the yield for Padina durvillaei (7.55 ± 4.05% and 3.34 ± 1.20%, respectively). With regard to the
chemical composition of the soluble components in both extracts, similar contents of carbohydrates
and uronic acids were found; however, the percentage of sulfates and the content of polyphenols
and flavonoids varied, with higher values in the P. durvillaei extract (6.63 ± 0.7%, 34.26 ± 1.39 GAE/g,
and 16.16 ± 2.87 QE/g, respectively). Soluble protein was found in the P. durvillaei extract (1.28 ± 0.5%),
but not in the U. lactuca extract.

Table 1. Chemical composition of seaweed extracts.

Padina Durvillaei Ulva Lactuca

Extraction Yield (%) 3.34 ± 1.20 7.55 ± 4.05

Chemical Composition (dwt.)

Soluble Protein (%) 1.28 ± 0.56 N. D.
Carbohydrates (%) 16.36 ± 0.08 16.19 ± 0.07
Uronic Acids (%) 8.79 ± 0.60 8.01 ± 0.21
Sulfates (%) 6.63 ± 0.76 a 4.05 ± 1.13 b
Total Polyphenols Content (mg GAE/g) 34.26 ± 1.39 a 27.29 ± 1.57 b
Total Flavonoids Content (mg QE/g) 16.16 ± 2.87 a 10.22 ± 0.96 b

All chemicals components are expressed on dry weight basis (dwt.). Values represented are mean of triplicates;
values followed by different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05. N.D., not detected; GAE/g, mg of Gallic
acid equivalent per gram of seaweed extract; QE/g, mg of Quercetin equivalent per gram of seaweed extract.

Regards to the antioxidant activity in extracts (Figure 1), greater activity was recorded in the P.
durvillaei extract for the DPPH and ABTS tests, with 0.37 and 0.07 TEAC per gram of extract, respectively
(Figure 1A,B). The antioxidant capacity, as measured by DPPH, was three-fold for the P. durvillaei
extract versus the U. lactuca extract (0.13 TEAC/g). The ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) was
only recorded in P. durvillaei extracts, with TEAC values of 0.02/g (Figure 1C).

3.2. PGR Contents in Seaweed Extracts

Two groups of PGRs (acidic and basic) were identified by UHPLC-MS (Figure 2); their identification
and quantification in aqueous algal extracts correspond to abcisic acid (ABA), an auxin (IAA), three
cytokinins (dihydrozeatine, DHZ; isopentyladenine, IP; and t-zeatine, tZ), two gibberellins (GA1 and
GA4), jasmonic acid (JA), and salicylic acid (SA). The quantification of acidic PGRs showed that SA
and IAA are the main chemical groups in both algal extracts. SA concentration was 88.8 ± 52.9 ng/g
in the P. durvillaei extract and 67.6 ± 4.2 ng/g in the U. lactuca extract (Figure 2A). IAA concentration
was slightly higher in U. lactuca (49.3 ± 5.2 ng/g) relative to P. durvillaei (39.0 ± 12.8 ng/g), but these
differences were not statistically significant (Figure 2A). On the other hand, the U. lactuca extract
contained the highest ABA concentration (17.8 ± 5.2 ng/g) compared to the P. durvillaei extract (1.5
± 0.5 ng/g); JA concentrations were similar in both extracts (Figure 2A). With regard to gibberellins,
the highest GA4 concentration (1.51 ± 0.64 ng/g) was noted in the U. lactuca extract, compared to the P.
durvillaei extract (0.37 ± 0.08 ng/g), while GA1 showed similar levels in both extracts (Figure 2B).
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Figure 1. In vitro antioxidant activity of seaweed extracts of Padina durvillaei and Ulva lactuca assessed
by different methods: (A) DPPH scavenging activity; (B) ABTS scavenging activity; and (C) FRAP
activity. Bars represent mean of triplicates ± SD; different letters are significantly different at p < 0.05.
TEAC/g, mmol of Trolox equivalent of antioxidant activity per gram of seaweed extract.

The quantification of basic PGRs (Figure 2C) showed that tZ is the most abundant hormone in the
U. lactuca extract (10.95± 4.31 ng/g). On the other hand, IP concentrations were similar in both extracts
(4.41 1.85 ng/g in P. durvillaei and 4.57 ± 0.38 ng/g in U. lactuca). DHZ concentrations were low in both
extracts, with 1.09 ± 0.44 ng/g in P. durvillaei and 0.77 ± 0.09 ng/g in U. lactuca.
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Figure 2. PGRs quantification by UHPLC-MS in aqueous algal extracts of Padina durvillaei and
Ulva lactuca: (A) acid PGRs (salicylic acid, SA; indolacetic acid, IAA; abscisic acid, ABA; and jasmonic
acid, JA); (B) gibberellins (GA1 and GA4); and (C) cytokinins or basic hormones (t-zeatine, tZ;
isopentyladenine, iP; and dihydrozeatine, DHZ). Bars represent mean of triplicates ± SD. Significant
differences at p < 0.05 of some type of PGR between algal extracts have been indicated.
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4. Discussion

In this study, we used two species of algae to obtain aqueous extracts. Both species are frequently
observed as floating seaweed mats that reach the northeast Pacific coasts; they belong to different taxonomic
groups: P. durvillaei to the class Phaeophyceae (brown algae) and U. lactuca to the class Chlorophyceae
(green algae). This leads to potential chemo-taxonomic differences, coupled with spatiotemporal
variations associated with growth and environmental adaptation. Ultimately, these differences result
in the variability in chemical composition, as observed in the aqueous extracts analyzed in the present
study. Such variability has also been observed in other studies reporting taxonomic compositional
differences in marine algae thriving in temperate waters (e.g., Caulerpa sertularioides, Rhizoclonium riparium,
Gracilaria vermoculophylla, and Spyridia filamentosa), including the presence of biochemical compounds
associated with bioactive characteristics, such as fucosterol, β-sitosterol, omega-3 fatty acids, and various
photosynthetic pigments [36]. An example is the case of temperate macroalgae in Denmark, where
aqueous extracts were analyzed from 16 species of macroalgae in different taxonomic families and whose
total polyphenolics content showed no statistically significant differences [6].

From the compositional differences observed in macroalgae, their extracts exhibit different levels
of biological activity, particularly antioxidant activity; the present study recorded a higher activity of
the P. durvillaei extract. This extract has a higher content of polyphenols and flavonoids, compounds
with a known ability to scavenge synthetic radicals in in vitro tests (DPPH and ABTS), as well as the
presence of sulfated polysaccharides. Note that no ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) was
detected in Ulva extracts, while it was very weak in the Padina extract; this may indicate the influence of
compositional characteristics of sulfated polysaccharides in extracts. Besides, substances that interfere
in the antioxidant tests used were found, such as proteins and uronic acids. High contents of sulfates,
protein, and uronic acids were also observed, which have been associated with the low antioxidant
activity observed in polysaccharide fractions isolated from aqueous extracts of green algae such as
Ulva fasciata [37].

It was also observed that the presence of fucose in sulfated polysaccharides from brown algae
conferred a higher ferric reducing activity relative to polysaccharides from green algae that do not
contain this sugar (e.g., Sargassum wightii vs. Ulva lactuca) [7]; a similar effect is likely to influence
the behavior observed in our study. In general, secondary metabolites such as polyphenols are more
abundant in brown algae, with some, e.g., 2,4,6-trihydroxybenzoate (a benzoic acid derivative), being
unique to this group of macroalgae [38]. It should be stressed that polyphenols are compounds with
electrons that can be donated, thus conferring a higher antioxidant response when classified methods
are used, including electron transfer such as ABTS and FRAP [39].

On the other hand, a higher antioxidant activity was observed in both extracts with the DPPH
method. This indicates that the antioxidant chemicals in extracts function mainly through a reaction
mechanism involving the transfer of a hydrogen atom from these compounds [6]; this sort of antioxidant
capacity was about three times higher for the P. durvillaei extract relative to the U. lactuca extract.
Some studies have shown that aqueous extracts from brown algae have a higher polyphenolics content
relative to red and green algae, which confer on them greater antioxidant activity. For example,
the antioxidant activity (assessed with the DPPH test) of aqueous extracts from the brown algae
Fucus serratus and F. vesiculus was 42 times higher than in extracts from the green algae Enteromorpha
intestinalis and 89 times higher than in Ulva lactuca [6]. The same behavior was observed for the
FRAP test, since the reducing power from brown algae extracts was 3–5 times lower relative to green
algae; total polyphenols content and type of polyphenols (ferulic, vanillic, coumaric, and gallic acids)
contribute highly to the antioxidant and reducing activities [6]. Likewise, Wang et al. [8] reported
higher total polyphenols contents in aqueous extracts of brown algae relative to red and green algae,
which led to a high in vitro antioxidant activity measured with DPPH for extracts obtained from
Fucus vesiculus, F. serratus, Ascophyllum nodosum, and Laminaria hyperborea, with antioxidant values
representing up to 200 times the antioxidant activity observed for Ulva lactuca.
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Originally, PGRs in plants have been found in trace amounts (fmol to pmol per gram, wet weight),
with gibberellins, abscisic acid, cytokinins, indoleacetic acid, ethylene, jasmonates, and salicylates
as those most studied PGRs [40]. Unlike plants, algae accumulate higher concentrations of PGRs
(pmol to µmol per gram fresh weight), mainly auxins and cytokinins; some authors hypothesize that
bioactive gibberellins inducing germination and growth may also accumulate, as well as jasmonates
and salicylates. However, few species of macroalgae contain gibberellins, jasmonate, and salicylates [3].

The presence and number of PGRs in algae and terrestrial plants differ according to the species
or variety [12,22]. For example, Mori et al. [41] reported the identification of auxins, cytokinins,
and salicylic acid (SA), but not AG3 and jasmonates, in extracts of two red algae (Pyropia yezoensis and
Bangia fuscopurpurea). Another study involving fourteen seaweeds in the Turkey coast reported the
presence of five PGRs (t-zeatine (t-Z), IAA, GA3, ABA, and 6-benzyl amino purine (BAP) in two algae,
namely Petalonia fascia (brown algae) and Caulerpa racemosa var. cylindracea (green algae), and the
absence of GA3 and ABA in the eleven remaining seaweeds, including Sargassum vulgare and Ulva
rigida, which are used to produce biofertilizers [22]. By contrast, this work identified nine PGRs (SA,
IAA, ABA, JA, t-Z, IP, DHZ, GA4, and GA1) in extracts from two algae (P. durvillaei and U. lactuca)
distributed along the Mexican Pacific coasts. The presence of SA and JA is worth noting, as these have
not been identified in any other algae; these PGRs strengthen the defense capabilities of plants by
inducing acquired systemic resistance (SAR).Gibberellins GA4 and GA1 are also present, which show
biological activity in plants.

Mexico produces and markets fertilizers based on extracts of seaweeds such as Macrocystis pyrifera,
Sargassum spp, Ascophyllum nodosum, Laminaria spp, Egregia menziesii, and Gelidium robustum, using
methods that involve hydrothermal treatment under acidic, neutral, and alkaline conditions [20].
These extracts boost germination, rooting, and plant growth, likely resulting from the content of
polysaccharides, macro- and microelements [20,42–44]. However, although studies on algal extracts
show evident effects on plant growth, few reports demonstrate the presence of PGRs in such extracts,
and these can only be inferred from the physiological effects shown [42]. Unlike marketed products
based on seaweed extracts containing polysaccharides obtained using methods under alkaline, acidic,
and neutral conditions, this study used aqueous extraction, which ensured the extraction of nine PGRs
in high concentrations for use in plant crops.

Studies related to the identification and quantification of PGRs in algae, such as
Ascophyllum nodosum and Sargassum muticum (Phaeophyceae) used in the development of
biofertilizers [45], report results differing from those obtained in this work. For example, A. nodosum,
whose extracts are used in products such as Phylgreen®, contains concentrations of IAA, ABA, and IP
of 7.53, 17.63, and 16.11 pmol/g dry weight (DW), respectively [46], while extracts of Sargassum
heterophyllum accumulate IP and t-Z at 48.2 and 2.4 pmol/g DW, respectively [47]. In contrast, this
study reports concentrations in extracts of P. durvillaei (IAA 39.0 ng/g, ABA 1.5 ng/g, IP 4.41 ng/g DW,
and t-Z 4.7 ng/g DW) and U. lactuca (IAA 49.3 ng/g, ABA 17.8 ng/g, IP 4.57 ng/g, and t-Z 10.95 ng/g
DW) that are higher than those reported by Jannin et al. [46] and Stirk et al. [47]. This finding suggests
that the algae studied here are potential alternatives suitable for use as biofertilizers based on their
high PGR content.

On the other hand, the identification of GA1 and GA4 in this study contrasts with reports by
Dumale et al. (2018) [48], who identified GA3 in extracts of Caulerpa racemosa (green algae), and by
Shoubaky et al. [49] in U. lactuca extracts, who identified two groups of PGRs, namely ABA and eight
gibberellins (GA7 methyl ester, GA8, GA13, GA19, GA23, GA44, and GA75). However, the gibberellins
identified in extracts of P. durvillaei and U. lactuca are considered to be biologically active in plants,
contrary to those reported by Shoubaky et al. [49]; this difference is relevant, as PGRs should be in the
active form for use in plant crops [50] Note that the identification of PGRs in P. durvillaei extracts has
not been reported in the literature previously; thus, the data in this paper support the potential use of
brown algae or extracts thereof as growth promoters in plants of agricultural importance.
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5. Conclusions

The present study focused on the analysis of the main PGRs and the biochemical characterization
of their aqueous extracts in two macroalgae involved in massive arrivals. The chromatographic analysis
revealed the presence of abcisic acid (AB), auxins (IAA), cytokinins (tZ, IP, and DHZ), gibberellins
(AG1 and AG4), jasmonates (AJ), and salicylates (AS); of these, AS attained the highest levels in both
extracts. On the other hand, the phytochemical analysis revealed the presence of soluble compounds
such as carbohydrates and uronic acids, as well as bioactive compounds such as polyphenols and
flavonoids that confer antioxidant activity to extracts. The identification of PGRs in algal extracts opens
the possibilities for use of algae involved in massive arrivals as potential environmentally-friendly
organic biofertilizers that serve as growth promoters in agricultural crops.
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